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KE YO COLL G 
VOL. II. GAMBIER., 0 NO. 3. 
I finish of Chri tian courte. y and di:.,11ificd deport-
====================== ment, combining uch genuine 101 line of heart 
{Ftom a Pamphfet by J. 1"I. Clumcller, hba.tt1mdiug Phy ·ician.] with such true sublimity of mind a C\ idcnc ,a 
LAST DAYS OF It!, V. RODE RT II ALL. him _to be rfi:pidly ripening, and n ly ready for 
... GBORGE W. l\lY ,. • PRINT.Im ...• jec~ed and sunk to an alarming degree. Painful 
as 1t was to see a £?reat and mighty spirit o pro • 
trated by bodily infirmity, it wa nevertheless 
edifyin~ to witness the divine fficacy of Christi fl 
principle in ustaining an unrleviating composure 
of mind. There wa11 no murmuring, no r pining 
no irritable cxpre -ions; but the most patier,t en .. 
durance of the mo ·t aggravated . ufferings. To a. 
fri d, who visited him this day, he nid, "Oh, 
my dear sir, I have suffered in cv c ncrony, but I 
have rec ived u111spealn blc me1 cics-m rcics un• 
It i~ generally known, th, t throughout life,_ or the mgnthermg. . . . 
at least from early youth, Mr. Hall wa subJect The la ·t fow 1 1ontl1. of lL ' life rrt re singularly 
t acute pains in the back. Wl n it is consider- marked by a heavenly fervor ind •votional excrci-
e<l to have been occasioned hy renal calculi, of a scs, both m the family_ a din the m·c:h, in which 
very sino-ular if n,.ot unique conformation it is sur- he would bear upon h," heurt the t _.,. of all those 
pri ·in,r that hi ciprc,sion of suff rin<r should have who needed cspccia!ly intercc sion, _i•ith such mi-
h •c11 so feeble, and his ct <lun n of it so patient: nutencs · at:d prop:1cty~ ·uch aff\; turn , and such 
but I hat under the sever -~0·1dino· of the ··c actual legnnt del1cacv ot fe 1mg, s tr l d, above all 
thorn in the flesh, he sho1lcl ri. c superio1· t pain, his other great 'nnd ~lt.ining talent , to endear him 
and actually derive from it an a ld,tional excite- to our ~ea~ts when hvmg_, as th<'} ill ch_i fly m-
.ncnt to hi accustomed eloqaen in preaching, balm h11:1 rn our mc1.norics now 1 t h s n•m v-
peo.kabl -un pc. bblc. I am the chief of sin-
ners, and yet I have received the most abundant 
m rcie,." 
l\-Ir. I all wn& much relicve<l on Monday, but 
remained ex ccdingly weak. ( n 'fu(•sda.y, he 
had so revived that 01 r hop s we c , nguinc, ex-
p cting that, as on form r occa ions, his paroxyms 
woulcl subsi le, nnd leave him in a sJ1ort fone again 
capable of public duty. 
ancl deliver on such occrusion · so of the richest !,!d. 'l his , tat,• of I und wns so uc 1 1 , 1p1· ci. ted 
nd most b illiant of his di.-conr, , wa15 as st.rik- in his family, tliat almost the tir t t cn1;.d1t of his 
ingly illus rative of the order of I ·s 1nind, as it j afHict~<l widow~ u~h:r rccove;rin fro1n the .-he c_k 
ignally<lemonstrative of tbc perc 11 wl rei; urccs of occ~s10ned by his cfo;ca c, was, th,,t 1c had Jost h1 
Christianity. , fam!ly pray~rs. . 
It was discovered, m the posthumou research, 1 he Ja t tm1e of fr. Il:111 :.1 a~ t 'nilanc nt Ilroacl-
that di ease had commenced in tl1e hones of the mcucl, wnE-J it our church-meetmn· on ,vcdnc day, 
spine, a~out the low r part of the h ck and Ft'~ruary 9tl_,. His c-ou_c)uding I rayc1· on that oc-
ioins · and it ha been nsc rtain ,d, that when n ca 10n, w· s 1,angularly spmtually elevated. ""tand-
child: he m:i,1ifo.-tcrl thesy nptom of thi s 
1
di~orcler. ing unc01~scious!y~ ~ · he did,_ on th lit1~its of. time 
it , ·h ked h f> e it bt• t O J, cat- und ecermty he cliff used, whils, bre~t h111g llJS last 
ed it has >" 11 ,. gg 0 tc1l, n iap. not improba. puLlic sacrifice: of the Ji > ., 1111., , ~n, ·ion, in flu . 
bly, hat 11 paa, n1\ irrituti I occru ioncd by the over al_l our mmt~s. 0 1r belo~c<l )a._tor had, for 
. for rnti( f ti; calculi i11 ti c kidney, bcc:ime a ~ome timeµ . t, evmced a peculiar anxiety respect 
· counter ti me ns of a rcnwclial tenclcmcy, and 111g t?c poorer part of _lm1 frock-and on a recent 
th ,t to t1m .. u, c ve may po ibiy have heen much occasion h? had puh!icly expressed hi.- co1·'.~~rn 
inch btcd for his pr 1,ervat10n to the ·worf rl. that t~1~y chd_ not mak_e them e~ve~ m?re fam111.ar 
Our stc"tnc<l'fri •nd wa~ snbject d rincr the lat by !!'1vmg lrnn more frequc11t rnv,t , t1on, ; tdhn·~ 
fi ,c •Jl' ix ye, r~ of hi· J'fe to s dden att· ck of them that he should fcelcvengreater pleasure invi-
di!ll. ·ult hrcathi 1g. These attacks, c,msisting of siting t.h~m than or hers, who could afford him more 
fahored circ Jatrnn of the h11,1ocl thr rngh the lungs, sub~tant.1~1 cntertalllment. H referred to t_his 
pro<luced more of terrific a ony than of po.-itive subJe.ct with :ne, and spoke at ,ome length begging 
pain-a feel in" , of im >C' d11w d1..:snlutio<1, a1id ~le rm~ht he informed of any \ h_o 11 l knew ~o ,be• 
that in on of it . evere t mo cs. So (Treat was 111 or m trouble, and expr .:sed m gen ,·al Im: full 
his distrc i;i, thnt h oftcl'I 1-:aid to m , d~ring 81 d i1_1ten ion of Yisiting the ~ick and afliictccl inore a • 
aftrr an attack, that he cc uld more a ·ily uffor s1duousl~·- N?t that there w, i,: the least occo~ion 
seven year:-. unabated contin 1· nc of the pain in for nll tlu anxiety. He wa" n ver ½nown to 'Y1th-
hi · b,lck, acute vs it wa ,, ti an one h llf-hour of the h_o]~ sympathy from any bcca11 c of worldly mfe-
conflict within his chest. nonty: on the contrary, he was n ore liable to the 
Hi.- attacks hecarne more fol'midahle in Janua- opposite extreme, of suffering himself to be misled 
ry, 18'28 when he u ·tained on mor. th,m ordina, hy the pl~int · of assumed di tress. B~1t the con-
rily crious, ju ·ta lw wn ~c·ting out 010 home cern m:m1fost~d .for the wants.and fi chngs ot the 
to· ad mini ter h Lord's Supp r to h s church, poor~r pn:t ot l11s church, cvu~en~ '? only _a._ pro-
by d11 ·h he was p1C\' ~ntcd from attending. ln gress10n m tlc~ree, of _that ~lmst1_an spirit, of 
March, 1830, on a !'iimilar occa::,ion h had u more that pure and holy ch~r1ty, :""1th wh1 h h1 nttrc 
ala ming s •izu"e, in the vestry of th mcetin,•- character l~ad been so 1llust r10u ly adorned. 
ho,1 e which p ·eveoted qim from otlicintin..,. .u d Lord's day morning, Fehr ary 3th, I ~:isitcd 
bliged him to return ho 1c. From thi time, 1 im in conjur ction with another r c cal friend. 
th re has been obcerved, b. y. elf. o Lo by fi nid heh d passf'd a dreadful night, ,,,ffp ing 
other friend~, a very vi.,,;ble p o 0 r ,i ·c · dvance in th acute t puin in the ack in nu:-uul c mbination 
li di -ca e·, incre sing, 'th a rar ;dtty w'1ich could with the mo t agonizing distrc:,.; rn e c chc~t. 
1ot but alarm, as it in.die, tcd a cri is at no vcr , The two • ff rtion~ wern in the'.r re " dts most tor-
distant time. · turing; the one rec1uiring co1 'nt ncumly•ocy 
lt•has been inCl'e ing]y c)i ihtfitl which directly aggravated the Gtber; , 111! t the 
monui-;t the 010,·t une u1 oc~ 1 f i11n erect po .. ture necessary to a mit;o, tion of the ::i.go-
enti~(l' fat.tl disease, a remarkable advance in ny of difficult re pira ion, was incompatible with 
~implicity of miud and d votioi al rdor; qu litie , hi' sufferin!J's in the back. Having b en kept 
:n ed, conspicuou IJ ch. 1 · Leri ti b ore, but for mall) ho tr in con ... tant •ibration betv, en these 
far wr autifully t!, p · · c d. Our b~lnved opposite effort. at relief, and unrelieved y the usu-
. e ·ted, in his dee i. il~g d -, such a land even u1 s al doses of opium, be w de-
On ~riclay h remarkecl to the friend who sat up 
with him through the n'ght, in reply to a question, 
"I have not one an.·iou thought either for lifo or 
death. What I dread most are dark clavs. I 
have not had any t: I hope I sl1all not have 
them,'' · .,,,_ 
n Saturday we \\.ere all summoned Jo. more 
violent attack tha an } r ccdi , dn1·i '" which 
his trenming, but nlrnost ice- ·old p ;-spir, .. tion, 
aud respiratory hravings., threatened the most nn-
mincnt danger. rom this stat · hm ever, he waF! 
gradually recovered; hut remained a I ng time 
much ex.Jiau ted. His voice wa. vcr C. ble, of. 
ten inaudibl ; but wh n heard it was 'generally to 
c.·pre&s his thanks· to one and another of his fon1i• 
ly and fri nd for their attentions. 
About t. N"clvc o'clock h<' wrnt to bed, and soor 
wrut into an, 1parcntly tranqui I p. In this st:-it 
he remamc<l quir. ly till towm d one, i ·h n I perceiv-
ed his chc t beginning to heave. Jn a i:;ho1 t t irne he 
awoke, and arose on his C'lbow, rn_ in~ he must g t 
up, and instantly sprang out of bed to obtain the 
relief to which the .-tanding- attitude was neccssa• 
ry. Almo t immediately after gaining his u~u, a 
po ition as near a possible to the fire, n sciz Io 
of great severity threatcnin"' to he u ldenly fatal, 
~nrccc,1cc1. ecominrr for a fpw mom nts in 11 
sil.,lc, both jn cold perspiratio11 , find p ii ·cJe , 1c 
a ik down against me, .,]iding o the 1Joor, o tl at 
I feared 11 ~ would not rise a n'n; but, a,in 
b('en with difficulty elevated on his feet, lie re-
cove ·crl his rccollecti n and olition and threw 
hi nm, and w i~h acro·s my i-houl<le ·, h 
which 1 wa enablcU to i-up rt him throu 6h an 
bour of inteno;c su{foringi-. ·hen he was a lit, le 
recovere<l, I asked him whether I e fe t much pain. 
he replied that hi• suffcri1" were re t; "bn' 
what (he added arc lll ' SI e W !' tO the <:Ulter• 
ings of Christ? hii; s 1 erings n erC' infinif cl.· ~reat· 
er: his tmfferings were cot plicatc ; God has 
be n very m. ·cifuJ to e-veJ' ' mercif I; 1 r 
poor creature-an n . ortl ~, creature; t G d 
h~ been very ind-..-e · m roifi J.'' He t]lcn 
alluded to ' the cha.·a.cter of th e s nerm · 
er cifixion: remar~ ing how intcns aud 'n.c;)!fff~ il 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!'!'!!!"!!!!!!!"!!'!"!'!~~~~'!!?!~~-~~71~~l~t:o~l~n-~c:C'~h~i~f=t~i1~l~o~t~,~"~a~te~r=~tl~1e;·:u~;--~u~~l~cn~e~u~n~s"v~~~J:u~n~e~;~o~n~c~-;~~c~7~n~~'··!~"'"h-~t·h~e""""'P•r•in..,_c
111
e•i-• 
bl th y mu ·t hn\' b . nt n d a. k >d nu _n.: )llltllllC r ( . :i.t.cd lo for reli fin every paroxy m. Mrs. Mest-cher ·ky, and was honored \\ ith a lettter 
qu t\o.nhOll '\/ ~ tlllflt urpo·l "'\ (ll(' ro Ii I Jl~',
1
~]. oh crvin<TU fixation of eves, and ;n unusual from her excellency, which he hfghly valued, and 
by ~\1 11
1 
er. ci . 1~~ >rou~.lt \tu r~· e\ of' p· in e ~
1
)/c . i~n on J;i!. : ~unten nee, and indeecl in his the contents of which showed how greatly he es• 
p rt1c1 nr y 1119u1.r u_ r p le 111"1 • le ll . l I . a•11 ,.,. l)C. came alarm <l by, the sudden im. teemed l\fr. Richmond as a christian, and how 
-t c n rvo 1rritut1on-t l Hr t-t l pp, ,.,. " 10 e tu · • ' . · · · I · ,d l · I lJ ion of r athin -the <li turh 11 c of t H' c1reu· pr<'s::;ion that h w~s. dying; and cx~laune<l m · hi&'hly 8 ~~ ap~re~iate 115 _a 2rs:.. , 
1 
· l I I · l · t· tl 1 e ·t t'll i·"nt ... ,, 1't·ttio 11 ,, 1 lus ("'nuot l>e dvmg · when fhe Pt mce s ti ans lated his D .. n yman s Daugh• at1 n-atH t \C mrn ( ucuon o ic I ill , 1 g ,,, · ''l" ' ' ·- ... J ' • '' Tl y C " d ,, Tl N 
the onv at1011 ?r dnall hrou.,ht him to a con- he rcplic>cl, "It ii> deat 1-<lcath ! Oh, tl~e $Uflcrp ter, " ,;: oung o~tager. an le .cgro 
sider tion ol his gown diJr '. ; wh u he again re- ing of this holy!" , h:, Hall then .'1sk:~; him,_" Bnt S rva~~' m the Russ1_a_n language, and prmted 
tl I 1
. It f 1 · ~ · 11 1 con ·trc vou coi 1f)rt·tblc in your mind r he 1mme- an e(\,,ll)n to each, which has had a most exten-,·crt to t 1 • 1 , 1 n : o His suw ring w er ~ , • J ' • . , • ., • 1, · 
t.r t cl with tho c of Chri t. He poke of om dtat Iv an' er c1, "V ~ry comfortable-very com- siv~ circu atwn, . . 
I ~rJ' , C'ndi ring the contradiction of inners fortalJle :" ancl cxclairnecl, "Come Lor<l Jesus- Some )_1ears ago _the princess was very actively 
a~ in. t him. elf-of the iugratitude and unkindne s 'ome." Ur. then hesitated, as if iuca_pable ,of engaged m preparrng tracts ~or her cou_ntry~en: 
Ji rel;eivc froi 
1 
tho c for whom he went about bringing out the la:t word ; and one of his d:1-ugn- cnaur. of them were tra1u,Jat10ns of th~a choicest 
doing good-of th combination of the mental terR, involuntarily a it were anticipate~ hm1 by Engh~h tracts and others were ~ele~ted from stand-
nn<l corporeal ugonic ,1 tuincd on the cro . s-the saying," Quickly!" on w~1ich h_er departing father ,ml huss_1an ~u~l10rs, ~mountmg m all to al:>out 
Jen ,th of time tlurin<" which our Lord hung-the g ve her a look e. ·prcs:1ve of the most compla- one hundte<l difterent kmds. 
e. ·h·rn tiou occ ·ion~d. &c. He then remarked c nt delight. Last year the Prmcess had nearly t~vo h~ndred 
bow differently l ,t had been situaled; that though On my as! ing him if he suffered much he re" thousar~d of th_ese excel}ent publ1cat10ns m her 
he fi:i<l n<lur· d n~ much or mor than fell to the plied," Dread{ ully ," The rapidly increasing gasp- poasesswn, . _which she krndly g~ve me. ~t was a 
J t uf mo~t m n, y tall had be .n iu mercy. ing soon vcrpowc1 ·<'cl his ability to sw~llow, or to pnnc~ly gift and uuex~ected favor-a rich and 
'0011 after h r marked, "I fear pain more peak, '· c pt in mon ·oyl· hies, ~'W lll num~>er, ~>0untiful supply of _bcnptur~l truths, presen!ecl 
than <lulth. If I eoul<l die e:i ,ily, I thi11k I would ¥hich I could not recollect; but whatcvei: might m almost evt:ry variety of.form, and e1:1bracmg 
rut her di , than live I ng r; for I hav e n enough be the degree of his std eri_ngs, (and great it m~ L ~i~nost eyery m~rJOrt~nt suhJect,- M_y friends ~·e-
of the wornl, anti [ lu ve a humbl hop ." pon have been,) there wn 110 failure of his m nt~l v1g- 10.1ce<l with me 111 bemg so prov1dent1ally supphecl 
this, I i11ti111atetl my wit:>h thuL he might h spared or_ or compo ·ure. lnu('~d, so 1~cr~ ct was his c~m- wi~h n tans to be~1efit o~r fello:w creature. 'fh~y 
to . till grl ut •r u,cf'uln 8,; to which he rcplic<l, sc1ou~ncss, tl1ut in the uud ·t ot these last agontes, ur~Jte~ most corJ1ally with me m the w?rk of dis .. 
"I hop, it 1 1ny he • o, ·ir, ii' I houl<l be p' r d; h intimated to me very shortly before the close with tr1~>ut1on an~ we h .ave not been spar mg of the 
but nt my t i111<' ot' lift.•, it is har<ll probable I hi . occu tonll'd c~>urt ou ·n ~, a fr11r 11 et h_c shot!ld Prrncess's gifts. 1_he greater part of them are 
hon!J l'l'l'O\'C'r fr rn1 ud1 au att ·k, to be of much fat igue me by his prr: sme; an<l when Ins fa, 1ly gone and some of them to places thousands of 
us ," 111 foct, tl1 re wu nothing which Mr. Hall one after another gnv wt\y in uc:-.pair, ltd'ollowl:.<l, miles di:st~nt, where ~e trust., they wiil proJuce 
could b · . aid t > fl :u bu hciug h1i1l aside from them with ymp thi:intr look ,·, as they were oblig<'d happin~ss m ,~any a smner's heart, the knowledge 
\I 'l'f'ulm~ss in <h-cli11i11g lifl'. to he couveyed from th<.• 1 oom. This was hi ' ia -t of Cl rn,t l"ruc1fktl. 
Duri11~ th L ril's <l y he lrncl sC'vcrnl section voluntary mov •m 'nl; for imn11 ..•diately a general At present \~·~ are making arrangements for 
r ntl to him frolll ;anipbcll's iosp ~h~> n book he convulsion scizl'<l him and he quid ly expired. printing uu cd1t10n of ten thousand of "The 
h,ul with him th• who! of thew ck, and with IL is not i11 my power tull-quat ly to repre 'ent. Young Cott,!ger," an 1 shoul<l rejoice exceedingly 
rhich lw i;ccmccl purtic 1lnrly pic:iscd, taking the solemn aud : wful grandeur of thi la t scene; to bee it fol.owed with a new edition of "The 
gr<' t th•light in h •uring n • or another of his fam- our beloved pa. tor died from a failure of the vital Dairyman's Daughter," and, "The· Negro Ser-
ly rend. powers of the heart, amidst the most vigorous en,. vaut," both ot which are greatly needed, for we_ 
On Monday> 1" l n ::iry 21, Mr. Hall seemed crgics of consciousness und volition: his placidity have not a copy on lrnnd. 
much mor · co111posed. On my entering his room and complacency of spirit being in 'triking con-
ariy in th lll ming he rose on Jij, \bow ancl im- trust with the wild :md pow<>rfol convulsions of a 
imc:diut ly a k cl m ·, (not _l·nowing that I hncl ro- frame yielding in its full trength. The last strug-
! tn d up,) if I had been well provided for, nnd g1e wa viol nt but hort. The pains of dying 
1f I had p·..: · d a ·omfi rtal>le night. I le vas thus wcr cxtr me; J>u . they were uorne with genuine 
tt ntiv in hi , imp1i1·ic , toa!J who wuit ,(1 upon him, Christian magnanimity. 
frcqu ntly .·pr ing th"' moi-t an ·ious concern for Never did our revered pastor present a more 
h •1r comfort. The b ·n vol •nt dispo~itions of' his soft ncd, a more benignant. maj sty of deport-
chnrn tcr were. iugularly di play(•d in this manne1; m nt than int he la t week of his life. In patience 
so tl t howev •r det1iro11s his fricn might htwc he po~s<'ssed hi· oul: with calm solemnity he 
been o_f opportnnitiC', to s~ow him kindness, they awaited the coming of his Saviour; with humble, 
\ C';<~ rnv rn hly outdone tn l'Cturn. On my in- hut assured hope, he longed for the moment when 
qmrm 9 how h' he 111 <l pn s d the night> be said he hould be ac ·onntcd worthy to stand b.efore h. ha~t hutl n 1~1 •rciful night: he Rpokc lightly of tl c Son of man. J~mpticd of self, he was Joist 
l 1 .• 11.111'1' , whH h had h • ·n_io r in numb r; and in admiring contemplation of the mercies of 
e 110 a tn,., 1_1 1· b ·tt ·r. He soon, however, (:tod in the great salvation. Ile was ever back-
b • 1 'o ·pcr1 11 a mor cornstnnt pain in the ward to speak of hi1rn,elf, or to dilate on his.own 
1 t, and mot J r1 l'II\ nt difli,·ulty in breathing inclividu· I xpcrience. Truly humble and lo-wly 
h 'U ~he )' ro. y 11 , hnn he had don b ,for ; he •aw himself not as seen and approved of ma~ 
'- ut r 11am to! r ly free fr~111 1 r' ·iolcnt dis- but as he actually was in the siKht of an all- earch-
tr ing, but m rc1ful Gud. From him, we heard no 
unnccc: ary se}f:.depr ciation , nor elf- xaltation ; 
buL he x rciscd a dispa siol'latc view ot circum-
t· nccs in all th ,jr b •arings on the eternal future. 
The c1o~ing scene of hit:> life brought to our view 
every thmg that _was c. ' cellent, freed from every 
t~ace of ~hat m1~ht b regarded a _corr~pting. 
~very th1_ng alloyrng seeme<l to he d1sposmg in 
111 material fabnclc, ready to be cast off; whilst 
all that was perfeding avpeared to be accumu. 
lating in his mind~ ~o fit him for his departure. I 
hav~ n ver b<;fore s e~1, E.nd .scarce] y again expect 
to witness, a deati, 111 all its circumstances so 
gr nd and impressive; so harmonious with his ~atu-
ralcharacter so con istent with his spiritual lfe. 
TRACTS IN RUSSIA. 
The Re,. Richa1<l Knill, of St. Petersburrrh is 
v_ery active in di~tr1buting reiigious tracti:; in bR~s .. 
s1a. In. the letter to the editor of the London 
E ·angelical Magazine, inserted in the June num~ 
ber o~ tliht work after speaking of Legh Rich-
moml s tract, he a\s: 
The celebrated author of these precious little 
OUR ASSOCIATES IIEREA}'TER. 
Among the many reasons why heaven should 
be sought and hell avoided, is one so obvious and 
so import~nt, that it alone might appear • ufficient . 
to determme the course of e ·ery one who reads 
the Bible. The ociety of heav n is infinitely su-
perior to that of hell. The former is the most sep 
lect society in the universe. The vety best of the 
human family compose one of its circh:-.. Let the 
reader cast a glance over the circle of ln;i own aco 
quaintance; iet him suppose he were 1'°w to 
choose the individuals in whose society he ,,.ould 
spend the remainder of his life-would he choose 
persons who are apparently in the path to hell, or 
those who appear most fit for heaven? Especial-
Jy if the whole of either class were to be chosen, 
which would he prefer? Or if we look at the 
page of history, and observe the names of two 
classes, the one distinguished for worldly ambition 
and mere worldly honor-held in memory, per-
haps, as ~r~ the_ plagues of Athens or Egypt; the 
other dtstmgmshed as the benefactor::s of their 
race-their memory shrined in the best affections 
of all their posterity: from which of these classes 
would ~he rea~er seek the companions of his eter-
nal existence? "VVould he go with a Cain or an 
Abel? With a Nebuchadnezzar, or Sol~mon? 
~ith Herod, o: John the Baptist? Or if we look 
m~o mo~ern lusto.·y, wo_uld he prefer the society 
of Voltaire, or of Martin Luther? Of Thomas 
Paine, or Sir Isaac Newton? In brief would he 
seek the society of all who have mo;t devraded 
their species, or of all who have most en~obled 
human nature? The choice of his future his 
eternal companions, is left to each individual ~hiJe 
h1s day of I?ercy is prolonged. 
. The society of heaven has for another of its 
circles, the select angels of God-those who have 
e:"er been deemed worthy of his ~onstant and 
highest favor. L1telli-gen.ces eq_ually br1ght with 
themselves have rcb1dled against their Maker and 
are- no~ justly suffering the vengeauce 01 et~rnal 
fire. 1hey are overwhelmed with perpetua{shamt; 
and cont mpt. They are hateful and hate one 
another-the object of a •er ion and horror to all 
good beings. Their ociety is offered t~ ~ur choice 
in competition with that of all the shmtn~ rank 
who remain pur spotless, entranc d m love 
aroun<l the throne of intinit glory. The di cord-
ant notes of endle~s contention, the heart-rending 
wail of uncca ing wo,_ are offered in c?mpeti~ion 
with the harmonic strams of the seraphic ch01r-
the ever joyou · anthems of prai e that fill the 
thronged court· of heaven above. \Vould the re-
fined votarv of plea ure in this world, prefer the 
drunken revelry and low songs of the tippling 
house to the love of a prince with the concerted 
airs of well-trained musicians? How, then, can 
room be found for a moment's question, when the 
immortal spirit is invited to fhe marriage supper 
of the Lamh, with the only alternative of de-
scending to the ranks of the lo t spirit in hell? 
But the rnnk ancl eclat of any particular society 
denend chiefly upon it leading members. At 
th~ head of the society of heaven is the mysteri-
ous but un·peakable glorious Trinity, God the Fa-
ther God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. The 
whoie society of _heaven share their lustre. A_nd 
what lustre is tl11s? Can man esteem a courtwr 
at 8t. James' as honorable, and think nothing of 
sitting upon the throne wit11 a triumphant Saviour_? 
Where then is the rea on of man? Where his 
pe ietration? Why_ should he claim to know the 
diff crence between light and darkne s? How ha 
he \~amed to distinguish between glory and de-
gradation? Is h? not_ mi:3t~kcn in all hi~ common 
uotion ? Why 1mag-me h1m!-elf supenor to the 
brute creation, when Jehovah himself declare -
41 The ox knoweth his owner, and the as· his mas-
ter's crib, bnt Israel doth not know; my people do 
not con, ider?'' 
Does it enter the thoughts of irreligious per-
sons that they belong to the same rank in the eye 
of God, with the very dregs of humc1n society? 
They can indee~ if in the be~ter c(rcumstances of 
liuman life, avoid contact with tlueves, and murM 
rlerers, and unclean persons, but, from the j udg-
ment bar of Goel, all the wicked mu!,t be driven 
3way in undi tinguishetl shame and confusion. 
*Ihe decaying corpse· of the prince does not more 
certainly bring him to the level f the beggar in 
the earth than will the endless wrath of God cover 
in undi.st,ngu1sbed rui.u a.U his foes. Let the wise 
man choose his company before the d y of selec-
tion is past, and with not le~s care than marks his 
daily conclu~t. for the passmg scenes of earth.-
P,piscopal Recorder. 
- ----
DIFFICULTIES OF THE GOSPEL l\IINISTRY. 
,, Were the change, which the gospel propose· 
to effect, le. , fundamental and exten ivc than it 
is, we might more ea ily flatter ourselv es with 
bein~ able to carry its designs into execntion.-
Did 1t aim merely to polish the exterior, to tame 
the wildness, and prune the luxnriauce of nature, 
without the implantation of a new principle, 
the undertaking would be les arduou -.. But its 
scope is much higher; it propos e nt>t mcl'ely to 
reform, but to renew; not so much to repair the 
moral edifice, a ' to build it afresh; not merely by 
the remonstrances of reason, and the dictates of 
prudence, to engage men to lay a restr int upon 
their vices, but, by the in piration of truth, to be-
come new creatures. 
"To. arrest the attention of the carele s, to sub-
due ,the pride and soften the obduracy of the hu-
man heart, so that it shall stoop to the authority 
of an unseen Saviour, is a ta -k which surpassec, 
the utmost efforts of hu1nan ability,, unaided by 
a superior power. In attempting to realise the 
design of the Christian ministry, we are proposrng 
to-call the attention of men trom the thing s which 
are seen and temporal, to things unseen and etrcual; 
to conduct them from a life of ser1se to a life of 
faith; to suhJue, or weaken, at lea t, the influ-
ence of a world, w 1ich, being alway: present, is 
Jncesaant.ly appealing to the sense.;, and solicitin 
-
the heart, in farnr of athci1>tica~ atmo p_h re. The l appie t influence 
i a c rtaincd ouly b I 'timouv. pon of the cv1<lcnccs I probably felt by tho e mind 
them to crucify the 
0
flc h v.-ith ·it, atie tions and that arc competent to them in th ir ·ide t com-
lu t :, to deny the ~tronge:t and mo, t im •t rat p, ss. I refer rather to the philo ophical than the 
propen-itic ·, and to renounce t!te Pnjoym It hi tori cal cvi<l nccs of chri t~anity. Happily, howe-
which they ha· ta. ted nud felt for the . ak of ercr, wh<;n the obs~acl s of mtellectu~ imbecility, 
a happine:. to which th y hav no r li h. \Ve or what 1s wor:,e, mtcllectual depranty, are, pre-
must chm·,-re them, a: thcv value thdr :ah·ation cnted, th truth may make it way by other ap. 
not to love the worlc , who have b en accusto1 d peals than tho, e to a weak or misguided under 
to ma! e it th ~olc bjcct of their attachment, standing. Thi view of the evidence , which is 
and to return to their alle iancc to tlmt almighty suggested on another page of the , me volume of 
and invisible Ruler, from whom the have deeply r 1r. Hall 's works, if fully developed, would, per. 
revolted. We present to them it i · true, a feast haps, expo 0 the ecret of every little triumph of 
effat things, ef wine on the lees well 1yfined; we infidelity. The cau e of christianity and the causo 
invite them to entertainments more ample and ex·· of sceptici rn are not to be defended with the 
quisite, than, but for the gospel. it had entered same weapons. The christian and the infidel dif-
into the heart of man to conceive; but we addre s fer not le s in the mode than in the temper of their 
our invitation to minds fatally indi 'po, ed, alienat- warfare. A lively sceptical objection may be 
cd from th life of God, with little sense of the embraced in a few words and thrown o~t in a 
value of his favor, and no delight in his co11verse. popular and plausible form, while page~ written in 
The .rnuls we aachess, t110ugh originally formed the spirit of the only pure philo ophy might be 
for these enjoyment. , and utterly incapable of be required to expose the falla y of it. It SP.ems 
ing happy without them, have lost, though the de irable, therefore, that every in ulated piece of 
fall, that right taste and apprehension of things, evidence, which may b~. suggested, should not be 
which is requisite for the due appreciation of tlte e O\'erlooked. Proof~ an~ arguments of this kind, 
blessings, an<l, like Ezekiel, we propl1csy to dry standing naturally a:s o u ected from a series, are 
bones in the Valley of Vision, which will uevcr valuabl from their peculiar adaptation to popular 
live but under the vi ·itat ion of that breath which use. On this account my attention was especial 
bloweth where it listeth." ly attracted by the quotation of thi pas sage in 
----- -- ------ Plato, which evinces so siugular a coincidence be· 
From the J>rotcstant Episcopalian. tween the anticipation of his imaginative mind and 
PLATO'S ANTICIPATION. the pa,sion of our Saviour. 
On a perusal of the works of the It v. Robert The translation quoted by Mr. Hall is not made 
Hall, my attention was arrested by the following with much preci ion. The pas &n.ge, as it stands 
paragraph in one of hi contribution to up riodi- in the original, does not leave quite so di tinct an 
cal publication: "W c make no apo1ogy for citing impr s ion on the mind; nor can I di ·cover in it 
a remarkable passage out of Plato, tending both any tendency te show that a revelation was anti• 
to confirm the fact of a revelation being anticipa- cipatcd at that period and in that quarter. Still 
t d, and to cvinc , upposing nothiug supernutu- the parallel with the life and pa . ·ion of Christ is 
ral in the case, th divmc saga ity of that great obvious. Plato imagines the career, not of an in• 
author. Ile say that 'this ju t per on (the in- pircd teacher, hut of a perfectly ju t man, en-
spired teacher of whom he had l>ecn peakin()',) dowed with upernatural powers, and actuated by 
must be poo;· and void of all qualifications but an enlightened sen e of ju tice. He anticipates 
those of virtue alone; that a wick d world would the reception of snch a bein~ by the w rld, in 
not hear his instruction· and reproof.~; and there- these wor<ls: "The ju ·t man, thus affected, will 
fore witllin three or four years after he had begun be scourged, he will be tortured an<l bound, his 
to preach, he should be persecuted , impri onecl, eyes will be burnt out, and after having suffered 
scourged, and at last be put to death.' (De Re- every mi cry, he will clo e hi e}\.isteoce by being 
pubhca LIL) In what ver light we con ·ider it, impaled or put to den.th on a cro ,, 
this must be allowed to be a most rcmarl able pal:i- The remarks of Mr. Hall on thi pai;sage, in-
age-whet er we re 6ard it as merely the ronjec- vite to a curiou and interesting inve tigatio11, 
ture of a highly enlightened mind, or as the fruit Th •re is more difficulty tlrn.n at fir ·t sui,;~e:-ls it elf, 
of prol!hetic uggcstion; nor a\'e we aware of any in ascertaining the prccis amount of authority 
absurdity, in supposing that the prolific spirit scat- that should be awa1·ded by the chri . tian, orld to tho 
tercd on certain occasion· some i;:eeds of truth Grecian philosopher. We are inclinC'd to defer 
amidst that mass of corruption and darkness, much to the opinion of Mr. HalJ. He wa~ emi-
which oppressed the Pagan world. Th opinion nent for his piety and eloquence, and enjc ye<l too 
we have ventured to advance. is a._:c1·tcd in tho the reputation of an accomplished cla~ ·i al schol .. 
most positive terms in several parts of Justin M· r- ar. The IC'aning of his mind is obviou ly in 'favor 
tyr'- Second Apology.'' (Work of Ilev. Hobert of 1·cgarding the pas ·age a SOIT)ething rnor than 
Hall, vol. i. p. 390.) unaided human conjecture. It i · not my purpo:sc 
The volume of the evider ces i · now so full, so to enter on this inquiry. I wou d merely refer to 
complete in all its parti:;, and pre nts so p 'rf' ct a the uggc::.tions of a contemporary writer, whoi:,e 
ystcni of philosophical testimony, t.hat pcrhap opinion, whether upon topics of th ology, meta 
the ouly danger to which the cuu:sc of revelation phy ics or po try, is entitled to as much considc• 
is exposed in that quarter, is that ju 'ticc is not al- ration as that of any one of tho age. I quote the 
ways done to its arguments in the repetition of following passa ge from Mr. Col rid e's "Aids to 
th m. This danger may be increased by •he loo. e R!'flection." After pointing out a l'esc1nblance 
and inadequate notions that are sometimes enter be ween the well known scriptn , I cli,,ision of the 
tained of the natqre of the evidences. It is im- dutie f morality 111 the epistle of St. ,L me~, and 
portant not only tor those who study them for the th" platonic division, Mr. Coleridge adds; "1 1or 
pnrpose of teaching, but for those who do so with was it altogether without grounds tha cvcral ot 
the secluded de ·ire of informing and ·ati:;fying the Fathers ventured to believe that Plato had 
their own minds, to reflect that the truth of chris- some <lim conception of the nece sity or a divine 
tianity is established, not on detached arguments, mediator; whether through wme rays of light 
or detached pieces of evidence, but rather upon refracted from the Hebrew prophet through tt 
elaborate ·e ries of both. The proofs of reveal ed Phrenician medium, (to which he may p , ibly 
religwn are essentially cumulative, forming a sys- refer in his pl)ra e the wisdom delivered from 
tern, the part of which are intimately interwoven. God,) or by his own sense of the mysterious con~ 
It follows. therefore, that their effect is materially tradic ion in human nature between the will and 
impaired when they are awkwardl_y di contlected, the reason, the natqral appetences and t11e n le 
and that which was bright and glowing fades to innate law of conscience, (Rom. ii. 14,, 15.) we 
lifele s ember when separated from tts nat•ve ele- shall in vain attempt to determin te. lt is not im• 
ment, and mdiscr etly thrown into a cold and, probable that alJ three may l.ave co-op er: ted ip. 
·r.m r n . 
_ ma.= -
f: • 1d never alme<l the mind under the influ- should di tract the thoughts and unfi~ !he n,11Jd 
~:ci of perturb ,tl fi clings, nor gave S"trength to for a collected performance of a religious aud 
cudur th tortures of p· in, _au<l to look co:npo- solemn act of devotion. 
~~ing, and~th-;;. bodily uneasiness proC.:uced: 
cclly on the la gui liiug ot disca~e, 11.or con ole~ 5. It i highly j 1-pprobable that the th~ee thou. 
in 111 , tlrc uful hour or dca th · Put rn compe~i- sand converts at the Pentecost, who, let 1t be ob. 
ti1Jt;, tlwu, with any thing which can do. all th is,. served, were baptized on the same _d~y, were all 
w •alth ct 11not rauk very high in a ju t est mrn.te of baptiZ('d by immersion ; or that the Ja1l~r and '.'all 
the alue of t liings. ' . f his" were baptized in the same manner zn tl1e ntght, 
Tht• agitate , hallow, an~ uncertain' treamd ~ although the Baptists l:~ve.!~vented "a tank or 
cat tlily pl •. ure un h: \ c _little to reconimen it bath in the prison at Prnl1rp1 for that purpose .. 
to one who \\·i:l co1 1par' it wi th th e gentle, deep ao d Finally, it is most of all improbable, that ~ reh~ 
uc, er failin• ttow of relif.ion. 1 · 1 O'ion like the Christian, so scrupulously delicate, H ,Jigio1; 0 i c~ to its po;~css~r a power w llC 1 ~hould have enjoined the immersion of women by 
the grc,1t t conqueror nev re 1J0)'.ed, th at of stih • men, and in the presence o.f men .. In an a_fter 
dll i1100 him. elf. This will be cons1_dc_r. ed no fmull f: h b h d t1 t le age, when immersion came mto as ion, apt1ste~ 
lJoou, by him who rcmem_l>_ r: t 't it is sai rn 1 ries, auu rooms for women, and_ chang~s of gar-
who conquer his own mit is ~reater rban,he who ments, and other auxiliaries of this practice, came 
t:ik sun enemy's city, und wh al~o re~ect~ th11t illto use, because they were found necessa. ry to 
no ~ma l J)art of humnn mH,ery has ll~ ongm m th I 
). · b 1th decency; but there could be no s~c 1 conveniences, 
unruly wills of man. n, ig1011 e~tows ,~ea in the first instance; and accordmg.ly we read ot 
beyond what 'rre ·u · ever Jreamt of' and ~v1sdom noue. VVith all the arrang·errients of modern 
f, r above what •. ane phiio ·ophy ~ver a,,pu:ed to. d 
It ,.lone h·\s th, pow er of bestowrng ce,tam and times, baptism by immersion is not a ecent pr~c-
" f tice · there is oot a female, perhaps, who submits ctcrn, I gouil. , -11ile the enjoyment rom any , . 1 . 1 other souiec j. din,inishcd or po 1..,0ned .by the re- to it, who has not a great p~ev10us strugg e wit l 
coll~ tion of its uncertainty and i s lumtt·d dura- her delicacy; but that, at a time when n? such ac-
tion the Chri:-.tiun knows-and it is a knowled ge commodations could be had as have srnce been 
that . citci, all the grali u<lc of a r newed heart- found n·ecessm y, such a ceremony should have 
that hi sour ·c of happine::;s time has O 11y opened, been constautly performing wherever the Apos-
1 tles and fir.;t l)reachers went, and that at pools and but ct rnity can n vf'r ex mu. t. . 1 d Jf mc, 1 could but be· iucluc<.•<l to make a _enous. river ~, in the pre~etice of many spectators, an 
nd const:tnL compnri:--nn bclwc~n the claims of they sometimes un_betievers and scoffe_rs, is a thing 
n•li Ti n and the other ouject 8 which present them- not. rationally cred1bJe.-TVat sons Institute. 
clvt·~ to th , choice, it ·ould not be th 'Y Wlluld 
pur. uc the ·om · tlwv now <lo. All woul_d l:e 
·• h:.uned of th •1 fol y, those who have ent1re1y 
ne ,Jectccl religion, thut they have so <lcm_ed the 
pr rogt\tivc of tl eir r ason, aB to choo. e thrngs of 
infinitely smal~e~ importance, and tho 'e who ha~e 
embraced rchg10n that they l1avc come so far 
hort of the attainments they might h. vc made. 
Out· ri"ht e' imat of the relative importance 
of thing.~ aud choice consequent upon it, must be 
made soon. Time rapidly hurries by u • Our 
u 1, whcr •ver it may now be, will soon go down, 
, nd in th d rkness of the night that will follow 
we ·an do nothing. '\Ve shall wait _without more 
,ff ct till th mom of h r' urrcct1on, wl en we 
h· 11 awal e to the r t1"1bution of eternity. M. 
EPISCOl'AL AUTHOHI'tY FROM A NEW 
Sl UH.CE. 
The fullowiw• is an L:Xt.ract from a curious do-
cument lately rl.'!<:eivcc.l at the Department of State. 
We suppose the Bishop must have been consecra-
ted before the date of the diploma.-Epis. Rec. 
Translation of the Imperial Diploma, delivered 
bv the Sublinie Porte, to the American Catho~ 
lie Bishop at the beginning of the Moon of Shi-
aban, in the year of the Hegira, 12416, corres-
ponding to J,.muary, 1831, of the Christian era 
-from a copy in which, :ie preambie was omit-
ted. 
The tribu 11.ry Catholic subjects of the Sub-
lime Porte, hitherto deprived of a chief (Bishop) 
were, from ancient times, dependent upon the 
PH.ESU\lPTIO -', Greeks or Armenian patriarchs; but the Catholic 
Arrai1 st the doctrine tha.t the o,i~IJ legitimate mode of <logmas not being cornformable to those of the re-
0 baptizing is by immersion. ligiou professed by the Greeks and Armenian na-
1. It is not probable, that if immersion were tions, the Catholics had to attend the churches of 
the only ,tllowul>l mode of baptism, it should not the Franks) where their marriages being solemn-
hav been c prc<Jsly njoin ·d. izell, and sacraments administered by other priests, 
2. It i · not prol>abl , that in a religion designed they could not properly observe the precepts of 
to be univ er ·a l, a mode of administering this or- their religion. The Sublime Porte having disco .. 
J.inance should be obligatory, the practice of vered that Catholic subjects under our imperial 
vhich i ill adapted to o m ny climat, , where it protection have long suffered under these painful 
would eith r be exc edin,rly harsh to immer -·e the restrictions; and considering that it is the duty of 
aodidate , male and female, tron~ and feeble, m the 8overeign Father of his subjects to provide for 
wa er; or in ome plu.c ,, as in the higher lati- their safety and piritual peace, we have resolved 
tudes, for a great part of the year, impo sible. to r ieve our Catholic subjects from those restric-
E n if imm r ·ion were iu fact the ori,rinal mode tions and sufferings, by permitting them to wor-
of baptizing in the name of hri. t, these rea sons ship in the churches destined £or them, in order 
make it improbable that no · ccommodation of the that. henceforth they may not be compelled to 
form ·houl take place, without vitiating the or- attend the churches of the }'i'ranks; and, in con-
dinance. '1 hi· soru of the i;tricter Hapt1sts a:;· sequence of an imperial Rescript, dated the 21st 
sert, althqugh hey them 'el ves depart from the of the month of Reget, of this year, .1246, we have 
primitive 1110de 1 partaking of the Lord 's Supper, conferred the title of Bishop upon the most illus• 
in accommodat10n to th e customs of their country. triou of the Catlaolic of this Imperial Residence, 
3. It is .still more likely, that m a relig ion of and of all our Empire, among the elect of the na-
m rcy there should be no. consideration of health tions of the Mes::;iah. The Priest Agob, son of 
and hfe in the administration f au ordinance of Emanuel, and subject of the Sublime Porte, cho-
s lvation, since it is certain that in countries where sen and elected by the Catholics themselves, and 
·old bathing ih little practi ed, great risk of bnth the bearer of the present diploma; oQ;'condition 
1s often incurr d, e pecially in the case of women that he wiH pay, in a,1vance, to the Imperial Trea-
~ nd delic~tc per.ons of either sex, nd fatal effects sury, the sum of fifty thousand aspres by way of 
do somet ime.-; occur. present, due to the Miri · and tl at he will, bem 
4. ~t i also exceedi_ngly improbable, that i11 l sides, pay annually to the Miri, a rent of three i-• h ~,rcum tances of climate, a~d che uafret 1e,1t hundred and thirty• -eight thousand aspres. And 
use of the bath, a mode o.f bapt1zmg .,ho~lc.l • th:s !mperial Rescript we have ordained, an_d 
been appomted, which, f om the siunnng, uo ordam, that enerali all th ' holi of this-
ne ,. 
Of the truly criom; portion of hii; co!lgrc!.','il· 
tion the m'.ni&ter c. pect howev r omcthing murc. 
13 ' their Ilr fi, 'ion 1t i · i piicd th t they h. vc a 
peculit r .. yrn 1,athy with him-that they t::nter int · IULATIO.i: , Ii·~ clings more f lly than other.,, do or can-th. t . ~tis a q_ e tion of no m.til pra ·tical import, nc 
the. , know hi. pcculinl" cxerc.:i. c· of heart a a m it bearing on the work of rlncation, wh ther 
Chri tnm, and tl1'lt they partake of h' aa. iety for emulrrtion,-the mere desire of xcclling, not · the 
the pl'Ogre..,. of truth and the ·alvati n f men. love of exccllence,-ought to be encouraged. No 
Iu them, therefore, he may not unrea ·onably expect one doubt , that the highe t point in the cale of 
to fiod zeahm c > djutor' ready to as i ·t him with improvement ought to be kept tcadily before the 
----------- every t .lent, hich God has placed at th ir di po· eye of the student, a the proper limit to which 
For the Gmnl,i1·r Observer. .,a). It is vid ntty their duty to act the part of his exertions are to be directed. Rut emulation 
WIIA T DO MINIS l'Elt' "'- .\N r? Aaron and IIur to ~ fo ·e ., and hold up hi hands contemplate the intellectual att inment of others, 
This question is omerimc. a. ked with a de 6ree when faint aud wei1ry-to take a deep and intelli- a 
th e tan<lard, according to which praise or re ,, 
of pettblrncs. , when the ministers of religion in rent rntere ·t in the congregation over which he proach is to be awarded and expected. The point 
ny way interfere , ith t 1c feelings of men- pre~1de:-t o anange matter that he may giv now to be examined i , whether in furni bing n 
'What do mini::,ters want?"-1 wou1<l answ r th ?imself without di ·traction to prayer and pr ach- discipline for youth, this spirit hould be appealed 
quebtion. mg the wotd-to follo v p hi in 'truction by pri- to, as ar incentive to e ertion . Mei nre by no 
They want, a, beings of fl,, h ancl blood a d v,ttc cou.1 sel-~o ce that. their own walk be_ not a means agreed, what mea ure of importance should 
bone , a compcte11t support; and if they give tlie 11• I cnu ·c of nnea 1_ne ·s to him, ,ind to pray without be attachetl to th is inquiry. One regard it: as n 
tim'e and talents to the work of th e uurnstry they I ct:asmg that h1 labor may be bles, cd from on matter of sli ht moment; nno th r, 'l a ubject of 
.ire entitled to it in the ey , of rca ~on, antl by the htgh. H ' de eply sen ·iblc ought Chri tian. be of de P noel commanding intereS t• If it has a direct 
tll t tl "}' 1 I t I A JI l b and str ,!.! beurine: on the formation of moral cha• law of God. Ju t11c: O d Te t. ncnt it w: 3 con- '' n.1 l: ;LU p u11 et 1, po o wateret 1, ut ..., .., 
ma, <led not to muzzle the ox that trt•au •th o...it the Goel ~ivetli t IC' incrca e." Ilow unceasing and ,·actcr, hen vol nee must forbid u to look upon a 
l.!Ol'll; i.111 l in the cw, it i8 said th,tt he> who serv- h w unport un te OUz,!ht to be th eir upplication, fair di cus.ion and a ju t clecision of it with indif. 
eth at the altar, lwuld live by the a tat. Uesi<les, i~r t.h • o_m-pourin~s of G,o,d' spi~it upon the mi- ference.- om · ccm to suppose that in forming 
if Chri::,tiunity be true it is d'l-important truth. n:.· ry of h .,,. ast r ! !he mm11,ter that ha a they unc, mind, an appeal to emulation isncce · ·a-
and if i,o i111portant, th~rt it is n ccssary that tl er~ pr·1y111,, l',eopl g,!t ·~red round hh:n in love,.muy go r!J,-Th y think no other pring of action can b -
be au ordl'r or mcu to tc·1eh it. a.:i<lc fto n the .h. 1 iu 1 •• 'lll>.t! coulideu : Ill tine tun he wlll reap found in human natur ' adapted, w11en touchcll 
l I l 1. l with a nia tcr's h nd, to aw k •n juvenile attention fact that it JS lh>.,;it I vcly ·njoiuc 1. tjut, a, air a<ly • ic~ ·~111t uo·, lll. aulllll .. mt 1,u·vc ·t. l 
intimated, if iu •n !!i ~ J1e1w., Iv•:, uf> Lo tht::, 'l!U· H,,vrng the~• hm ,.,, h want. ,10 more. z. nl1H ·all fo1·th juvenile effort. On this ground 
" t 1cr could be no controversy; for attention mu t 
piLion, is it uot re,i ·onab,e that, 1ke t ' o b ·1· 1., <' ·cited- {fort must be made. or no material 
·la•· ' wl10 co t 'b t • · •• t tl For the G:11nbit'r Ohst·rvcr. c :ssc.3 11 r, 1 c in a 11y ,H,y ·o lC rn.t 11te· for moral manufacture can b" gathered. Hut do 
uancc of socwty, they ;,hould llavc a· 1Pl1 11 · "- PALEY'S Fl H.ST .\ D L ST THO not consciousness and ob crvation evince, that this 
Ministers then, waut a com >etcnce. l i ,qd.:d I 1 n·c I • ly b •t·n lovking over Bi kcrstcth's imposiug neccs~ity i a mere er ature of the fan-
they take upon them the offkc of thr- mini:,try ',m t1an ~, ud !nt, where I ·umc aero ' the fol. c,? L not curiosit!/ the primary motive to atten-
only for the tlake of thi ·, they are utterly unwo,. lowing pas a~c, whi h pica · <l me not a little. I tion-thc universal incentive to the acqui -ition of 
thy of it. Their fir t motive-their only motive was plea ·ed to find tllat a· life p - d away, • nd knowledge? And will not this agency of natur •. 
for !ooking to the mini~try rather than a 1y other the light of eternity be,ran to t be heel upon own providing be found, with proper management, 
call1ng, should be the desire of rlorifyi,w <3o<l scripture truth Paley was Jed bandon hi Jow equal to the rmand , for which it was impartNl? 
and saving souls. Any other mot ve i sacrilegious, and inadcq uate views of the moral chctrge which What Jes ,008 of instruction do the hist ry of in~ 
and inconsistent :vith the declarations made at th the gospel require , aml to 1 ave on record a con- font schools furni h on this p 'nt? In these de-
altar when ordaining h· nds a.re laid upon them. tradiction of hi1:1 former rror ·-that the la t lightful ~nd mo t prcciou semi ari , is not curi-
B~t ministering with proper motives, they deserve tho ghts of such a man were so tlcc,dcdly better o ' ity, th • gram\ m ti , app I d to and relied 
and need a competence. than the fir t. I say of such a. man, for who doe on? And the 1 p al j ucc fol-the reliance 
nut minist r · want more than this-What is it? not know th · t Paley was a moral philo. op 1er in is well grounded. 
·why, they want for one thing, a punctual and practice a weJI s tlzeor!J, and th erefore could not But if as an aid to education emulation is not 
steady attcndanc of their people in the Sanctua have been driven to an en th u ialstiC extreme by indi pensnblc, may it not be rega.rcletl a a po vcr-
ry on all occa.·ions of public worship, e pecially any revulsion of mind occa ioned hy form r vi~ ful au ilinry to intellectual ffort? 1 ncl vhat if 
ou Hunclay.. A man whose heart is in h1 · work, cious exces es.-1 would recommencl the work it is? Docs it follow, that the a i tance i m} y 
and whose chief joy it i to e th t work prosper from which:thi extract i · taken as veil worthy the afford-the e citcment which it may prouucc, 
in his hands, cannot feel happy, however well pro- attention of the Chri tian 'tudent. • will ultimately be favorable to the large. t growth 
vidcd for, while hi people forsake the a ·sembling Paley in his Visitation Sermon preached July of th mind? lcntal action of every kind, non 
of themselves togethe1, and aiww trifles to pl ad 17 1777, on ttre question, What the xpre · ·ion will affirm to tie benefi ial. • xcitemeot produced 
tl.cir excuse for ab ence fro111 Got.l's hou 'e. If in cripture, reg nerate, born of the pi_rjt n w by competition, ma be a tran 1tory as it i strong 
hey have employed him to prt.>ach to them the creatur s mean ?-answer, 'N thing! that i • no- -may c haust the powers and reduce the min~ 
gospel, why do they not hear it;-::.:..why flee from thing to u, ! nothing to be found or ·ought for m la ·situd and despondency. Are not artificial 
1e 1 e ns ot grace? Was there not an implied the present ircumstancc of Chr' tianity I It is stimulant the natural antecedent' to languor and 
contract between them, when he took the pastoral very gratifying, how vcr, to know tha Paley's debility? Competition, the nece sary offspring oi 
harge of the congregation; on the o e hand that views materially chan<red '1n thi topic before he emulation, rather impedes than romote , the pro 
e should pread1 the word, on the other that they died; and that, among the sermons directed to gre's of' the ni d towards the highest attainments. 
sh->uld hear it? At all vent', persons of any de- be printed after his death, are the following much It sets up a lo,v standard of exertion. To rii;c 
]icacy of feeling, and who can give credit to a more scriptural view on conversion. In a er- above the , ark, which a rival has attained, i its 
minister a not necessarily a hireling, mu:;t be con· mon, M tt. ix. 1-3. he says: of the erson~ in our obj c • If t i o ject is secured the mind is give 
scious that if hl' pos-esses a particle of sen ·ibility congregations, to whom w n'o only may but mu t up to indolen e; if nQt, it is reductd to di ·cour-
of mind, he mul'lt be not a little pained to find preach the doctrine of conver ion plainly ancl di- a_•Teme •• , ur,Jy with the e e u Jon a highe 
himself and his mini tration ·ligh ed in thi· wny. rectly are tho e vho, with the name mdeed of t:mdard-a standard furoi.,hect by unerring ·is• 
What though he r cei ves all p r onal attention Chri ·tian , have hither o pas ed their lives vith- dom a d perfect excellence-the. e di a trou re 
and kindness from the p<>ople of his charge: it out any int rnal religion vhatever; who ha re ot ult mi ht be , oid d; larger attainments mi,:,ht 
was as a minister, not a, a man that he came at all thought upon the subject, &c. &c. the e per- be made; and a con ·tant, h althful enlal'g ment 
am ngst them; and, as . aid hefore, 1f he frul sons were really in as unconverted a ..,tate a~ any I of the faculties, might be secured. 
of being u eful i this capacity, oh how u happy Jew or Gentile could be in our ·aviou r' time • • • . But whatever b a ing cmulati n may have n 
i he-how poor a compen ation any personal Cl· These mu ·t be converted before they can .be the growtl of 1e 1 ind, it i mucl m re impor t 
1iities !-To the he· d or fami ie- peciallv does saved; the course of their thoughts mu ·t e to mark it effects 011 moral chartlcter. Who ca 
he mini ter look for supportln t w matter. He ex- changed, the very principles upon which tl ey act deny, that it is a copio t ourc of jealou y; that 
ec s......a dis i not rea.so l !e 'l_ at they w·u ap-, must b ch nged; ••.• There mus be a revolu- it generally inflates th suci;:essful pi ant with 
• 
of life I Iacd i · the ea ie t thing in the world to 
uuder tancl. This train of thought overwhelms 
me nd I think d nth so drcaclrul, that I detest 
- life' for I a<ling to it by paths overrun with thorns 
and briar . 
"You will perhaps, ask me if I wish then·. to 
Jive forever. l"ar from it: but if I had my choice, 
I would prefer to have died in the arm of my 
nurs . I houlcl, by that means, have escaped 
many a pang, and hould have secu1:ed my future 
happine s beyond all doubt and difficulty. But 
et us change the subject." 
[What a contra t to St. Paul's language, "to 
liv i Chri t, to die is gain." "Thanks be to God 
who giveth us the victory through our Lord 
Je us Christ.''] 
LETTER FROM THE REV. JONAS KING. 
·we are indebt d to a gentleman in this city 
for the following extract of a Jetter received by 
him from the Rev. Jonas King, dated Tenos, Dec. 
1 t 1830.-N. Y. Obs. 
B fore your letter had reached me, I had learn-
ed by the " 'on. tituti n l" the grand event w~1ich 
had been passing in Franc , and whit•h I consider 
a one of thos m >ans which tile Most High is 
employing_ to open the w y ior the cxtcn i,)11. of 
light and liberty, and th spread of the cvcrlastmg 
Go pcl. You peak of my r •turninf! to France, 
but tliut I cannot cont(i ·tcntly do ut pr ~j(~nt. Ila<l 
I be n sent there two y ars auo, 1 should have 
been much rejoiced. But now it appears to me 
that I must r ·main, for ~ whil at least in this 
country. You will have I •arncd, prnbably, be-
for thi reaches you, that I have bt>cn to Athens 
an<l purcha ·c<l n spot for a hou, E>, and that I hope to 
go thrre early in the pnng. Mars HilU,. wu' 
almo t the only place whi h I did not visit. It 
was o upicd by 1\1rkish oldiers, and I thought 
it best not to go up upon it. I saw it of course 
at a very litt1 distance. The Turks I suppo e, 
till oc upy it, but I have great hope thnt they 
will oon leave for Turkey. The affairs of Grcec 
on s ind < cl th SC'ntiments, but ar still in ·om dou~t and we kno\"." not whether 
{ 0 ' ri nl 1j1c .~ti/le of Ma<lutn we> ar. to have ,a Prm e here to reign over u~ or 
., s · 1.? \ II · ht · look "or tlte I a I re ·,dent. 1 he frcccl 111 of Greece, the taking Ul' , 'Vl~llt! J \\' llll r WC 1 ' · f Al · J J · • }~ h · 
olor of th clolnhi11 hen taken from it l mcnt, · gi~r. • t. 10 r~vo ut, nm •ranee, t e varrom, 
cl I · t l l I ~ 1 t' a hip' <l •ck .ommot1ons rn d1ffi ·rent part of Europe, cem to 11 
• l u t 11 P{· sl .rtt~< /n~ rng 
11F00 t h r daunh • i11dicat that the chain. of darkn<'ss, which have 
t 'l·,,r tnl ''• t t 
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mclnbwntl O a' "tll ot--t. a- for ·o many ag bound our world, arc soo 1 M be 
1 1 1 r 11 l 1 t.r ·c, y IC ... b k E. h 'I k b 1 · friend. Tins i enou h. 1 r ,mind· 1 •r 11at a ro en_. 'v n t ur 8 cem to e >econ11ng 
n s·,g in tl,c It tt<'r that 1,h h, nnsw ring re~ more l~bcral. . . . . 
} t ,8, ,cncrally, to the subject of dcatlrnml ho I r 301cc that I nm rn this mterestmc:r ,:>art of 
tru bl of Jif" • h <levot 8 a passag of her t~ world, thoug_h I am for the pre.sent <lomg but 
t ·tt 'r to the pr\' ion of h r fo ,fing n. to little, I am g,~ing on a usual, with my school 
hoth point , and th n pn ·e to other to/>ic "' ith a,ntl_ every Lord · <h Y • expoun~ freely the sacred 
Ji , 1110, 1 •11 hantinrr naivet : "Mais par us d'i u- cr1pt tr ~ to about _60 ( sometimes more) persons, 
r , h s ,. L t u ·hang the ubj ·ct. and occa 1onal}y I g1v 'a few tract an~l Hell a c_opy 
, . ,,. of the cw 1 estam nt. But even with the little 
1 mm .J. lctrlrm e de S"w.rrn, ·" l.,cUers No. l S. I nm doing, I think it better to be here that in 
America. Thl'rc you have a flood of lip:ht pro. 
10 claimin~ glad tidings of good things. Here is 
only, a it were, a f cble dawn, and S('arcefy a 
ohtary individual to lift up his'voice for the truth! 
GAl\181Eft OrlSi~ VE11i. 
GAl\1BIER, FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1831. 
OHIO CONVENTION. 
The Clergy and Lay Delegates throughout the diocese are 
reque&ted to notice, that the next Annual Convention will as-. 
semble in this plac:· on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in S(•ptember. 
We would also observe that the Sunday after Convention, 
St. Paul's Church, Mount Vernon, is to be consecrated, and 
that our clerical brethren and others who might make it con .. 
venient to tarry in our neighborhood over that day, would be 
doing a great kindness to those who take an interest in the 
welihre of that Church, and moreover, by so lending their 
countenance, might render the parish an essential service. The 
sale of the pews will take place the day after the consecration. 
THE PAST YEAR.- ·we commence transferring to our mis-
cellaneous page, from the American Quarterly Register, a 
Review of the principal events of the year ending with the 
1st of July. It will be contained in two or three numbers 
r<1orc, and will be valuable for reference. 
A TEMPERANCE Socu':TY.-A friend has just informed U!I 
that on the 6th inst. a Temperance Society was formed in th& 
neighboring parish of St. Matthews, Perry, with good pr~~ 
pccts of usefulness. Eighteen persons immediately became 
members, 1,ledging themselves to total and perpetual absti-
nence from distilled liquors, except when administered as a 
medicine. 
The following persons were elected Officers of the Society. 
Messrs. Lemuel Holmes, jr. President; John Trimble, Vice 
President; Josiah L. Hill, Secretary; George Melick, Trea~ 
surer, and James Glass, Auditor. 
C.Rnrns ANn CanuNALs.-The Journal of Humanity has 
contained for several months back, a series of essays on crimes, 
criminals and state prison punishments, by Samuel M. Hop-
kins, L. L. D., Counsellor at Law. The number for Au .. 
gust 11, contai11s his conclusion "on the abuse of the pardon-
ing power," Estimating the population of the Union at six 
times that of t11 State of New- York, and sup!Josing tJ1e num,. 
bcr of pardoned criminals in the other states proportioned, ac-
cording to the population, to those in New-York, he comes to 
the conclusion that there are at this time prowlinis upon tbe 
property, disturbing the peace and endangering the perr.ons of 
the people of tl1is untion, at 1Past 9000 adtpts in villniny let 
!oose upon the world by a misuse of the executive authority! 
The following ar<• l!is concluding remarks:-
Du1·h :::i; all tlw incp1irics which 1 \Y co-Com.rni.,.,ioners mad 
on thes\.! sul j,· .t , it was the constant declaration of experienc-
ed kcepi.!rs, that in p;cncra\1 the pardoned w re the worst of the 
cri1T1i11als. A frightthl commentary this, upon the use of 
'' B.recutive clemimc,1/ !" The cmms bafore collected both from 
fornwr rcpol't and recent experience are intended to exempliry 
that fact. They arc strong cases certainly; but so far as I 
can judge they lead to no unjust inference. 
If his be so, we nre l.irougl1t to another most astonishing 
conclusion - that we liavr. tu·o 9reat bodies of convicted criminals 
in this countr.1/, one of whfrh is tlie le.~s dangerous and l1ept in pri-
sm, ;-tlte otlter ond more dangerous, is set at kttge by tlte special, 
acts qf the pardon-fog power. 
If any thing can add to the alarm which should be excited 
hy uch numbers f criminals, it is that probably a great pro-
portion ar~ old offenders. from ot.her States and countries. It 
hns herctofon, been a constant practice with the Executive of 
New-Ym·k to pardon on condition of leaving the State;-by 
wluch, if other States copy our example, a constant intcrchanue 
of ruffians is effi·ctcd, and the old offenders from the priso~, 
of the East or South, b •come youths and novices when they 
arrive here. 
This army of 9000 of the wont of our criminals exercise a 
control over tl!e peace an_d safety of society-over prope~t,y-
I h · 1 f' l h l · I l OTcr the pursuits of mankmd-over our manne1·s and habits,-
. n t e art1c e o teat , t le rig it •ous 1ave glo• over the p~acc of our fire-:,ides -which 110 one dreams 0£ 
~JOU· prero~ativ~ ·• The truth of this principle 
I 
though every one constantlr fe~ls it. The peo1~le of Rom; 
18 generally adm1tte \Ve d not hear n1cn ex- an~ Lower Italy are so habituated to street assassmat10ns-to 
claiming "Let me <li th death of t1.le Philo~o- 1 poisonmgs--and to coutributions levied by organized bands of 
pher !" in what vcr t rms they expre"s their ad- ~~bbers, th_at they neve~· dre~m how it c~uld be otherw.ise.-
• • , . • . . 1 be>' consider these ilnngs, like the erupftons of Vcsnvms, tc> 
~1rat10n of his talent , his e perm1ents and lus he a part or their destiny-and so do we. But let us now 
d1sco,,eries; or, "LLt P'le die the death of the ask-Who is it that turns all our houses into besieged fortresses, 
Warrior!" with whatever ardor they celebrate his ' so that n_o _one is safe ~ithout locks and bars? Whence com()I 
martial virtue and his military achievements: or th e pru~g~ous tax.which industry pays to the Insurance 01?ces 
'' Let me die tl e death of the St·lte I" l t: for protection aga!n st fh:es~-or what would be ~he prem1u~ 
. . sman W la if there were no mcend1anes? Who are the rrngleaders ut 
ever. eoco!o.mm thyy_ may be d1s~osE>d to pass many o_f the mUl'ders that crimson the land anrl sea? For 
on h1 political ab1l1t1es. No-their language is , whoin 1s the immense apparatus of our criminal police a11d 
'Let me die the death of the righteous, and iet 1 !aw-the ~hroriged Courts, Judges, Grand a,1d Pett~· J1;1rol'$ 
mv last end be like his I" 1 1? ~verlastmi at t ndance;-·W"itnesses, Bridewells, P en1tm~ 
" u !tane,. 8.11d tallcs for prison support? vVhy should it he that 
.. ,-Ev. ,JAl\US DORE, 1p our to, ns, inewhole ·society·9f $le~entfemalesarE:in~:i!a!,9 
Cl<. 
Columbia Collet,e, N. l:'".-Thc d..,grec of Dad,elor of Arts 
was con:;;ncd 011 i2 young gc11tlemcu, that of l\fastcr of Art. 
on five. 
The honorary degree of Doct, ,r of Divinity was conlern•d 
on till' P..cv. Levi Siltunan In·s, Uisuop l'lcct of tlic Protest-
ant Epbcopal Churt'i1 of · orth-Carotir,a; 1-lt:v. (,eorge (Ip-
fold, H.ectm ot ::,t. Tliou,as church in this city; Rev. Eli H td; 
win, P$IOr of tbe Dutch R~form d churcl, in G,·c •n-!.tn.' ·t-
Rcv. H.olxrt 1\-l'Cartce, Pa-tor of the Pre byternm church in 
Canal-stl'L'Ct. 
The honorary degree of Dol'for of Laws Wa'l confcn-cd on 
Charle .\nthon Jay, profos!>or of li.nguagcs in Coluuil>ia Col-
lege. 
The honorary degr •e of M.1~tcr of Arts was ('onforrcd on 
Mr. Jauw~ Slieu, principal f the English aud Afat~1c1natil..'al 
dqi.1rtmrnt of tl,L grau mar. thool of t'oltru bia l'ollt.•p.c; and 
h. J;,mt·s Hyan, au im,tructt,1· n, .Matl1(·maticl'l. 
'fhe honorury dl•grec of lhd1clor of Art~ wa confi.•rred ou 
T11.,111as won.ls, Jr., Lt, of the U. . Ai my 
U,'w.1!1iityt,m Colle,\:e.-Thc fifth annual comm 1wement of 
thi:s inst itu tion ,1,,1~ cclcoratcd in Chrn,t Church, Is this city, 
011 Thursday or la.~t wet•k. '.l'hc procluctiur1s r,f till' youn 
gentll•mcn wcr..: markcdby vigoiow, tllougllt culti\·atl-d t11.~t •, 
and mun!y elocution, whid, r ·Ht• ·t.:J gr :,1t credit and hon,,,·, 
l,oth on thctn~t!hc,, and on the ,iulc and chici ·nt Faculty oJ the 
Collc;.1;c. 
Th-: d •grec of D,>ctor of L:iws w,1s conferred upon His 
E ·cell\!ucy John Sa111m·l Pct •rs, Go\'"rnor of th<.: Btate <rt' 
Conne ·t1cu ; · ml t' .c D ·•;re1· of Do<"tor ot Divrnity upon Lli 
llel', Da,1icl llurh:11 , I ._,vto1· of St. Jam ts' Ctturd,, Nc1Vto>1·n, 
the Hcv. Ihrry '1·,1.,wdl, llceL01· of Trinity Church New 
Haven, and tl,e U1•v. llethcl Judd H.ector of St. John's 
Cburch, New Lo)l(Jou. 
T •te dc.J \!C .,f ~w ,·;t,•r of art~ wa~ confcrr l upon Alfred 
Hall, lsa '.tC HazcUmr. t, Henry Smith, ancl Henry Wat;.;on, 
Alum,,i of '·\,;hi, ,i;ion C ,\le::;l,, and u:lon the Rev. Wil-
Hum J,irvi.·, un Alumnus of Union Cullc.~c; aud the Rev. 
Jo .il')h r. Clarke, au alurnnu<, of Mi:lcll..:bury Collcg•. Pat-
rick Henry Greenleaf, .t\., M., 1m alumnus of Howdoin Col-
ledge Wlj.~ ,1dmitted ad c1mdum.-Episcopal, Watchman. 
Genr.i•c. Colle9e.-Th • a11nual comm1mcement of this insti-
tution I.O( plnce on th &I inst. An adJr~ had been cx-
pecte,l frnn, Gcu. P. 13. Portt•r, to the Alumni of the Col-
lege, but in ~ 1 cquence of the del'p aud widely lamented 
bcrc:1vcrncnt, m t u death of !tis di t;uguisltcd and cxc11llcnt 
lady, he w· obliged to decline hi. app,,intmcnt, and the Rev. 
H . .1. Whitchou¼', cctor of 8t. Luke's Cliurch, H.ochcstcr, 
was, at a short notice, :11Juced to a<•t as bis suh·titut•, 
The honorary th·~rc,• of A. l\-1. WII'- contcrr ·d upon the 
Rev. Wm. W. Bo~twick. Th• ltcv. Ifonry Gregory. Thus. 
Y. Ilow, Jr., E~q. Alurnni of the in,tituti n, Also upon 
the Rev. James D. 'arder, late a Tutor of h' sam(·. The 
degree of Doctor in Divinity \las couf.:rrcd npon the Rev. B. 
B. Smith, llbhop elect of Kentucky.- Gospel lcssniver. 
Uuion Cullege, N. Y.-Thc rommenccment of this insti-
tution was celebrated 011 \V cdncsrlay the 27th ult. The ho 
norary d 0n1c of D. D. wa~ conforred upon Rev. Archibald 
Mason of \Vi1;traw, Scotland, and on Rcv. Joseph Penny of 
Rochester. Th honorary degree of A. I. on Rev. Chris-
tian B. Thumnel, A(\junct Prot ssor at Hartwick. ,minarv. 
The regular degree of A. M. was couforrcd on 19 g ntlcmen 
alumni of the College, and that of A . .B, on 75, th members 
of the senior class. 
University of North Crlrolina.-The comm nccment of this 
University took place on the 22d ult. The lev. Ir. Green, 
pur~uant to the appoiutmeut, delivered a literary oration-
" the influence of Chri,tio.n religion upon th happincs. of 
nations." After the exerci~es, the degree of A. B. as con-
ferred on 15 gentlemen, and that of A. M. on 6. 
'Watervilk Coll.cge.-The Co,nencementofthi in titution took 
place on the 27th ult, and was attended by many distinguished 
per ons. Among whom were Governor mith and suite, 
and l\I~~s. Holmes and Sprague. An address was delivered 
before the A~sociated Alumni, - hy .l\Ir. Holmes.. 'fbe degree 
of LL. D. wn.<;eenfcrred upon the Hon. ~ 'athan Weston, one 
of tlw Ju es of the Supreme Court of l\Iaine. The d grec 
of .Babelor of Art,; w.ic, conferred up n five you g gelltle~ 
men. Dr. Chaplin was unanimously re-elected PrcsideI1t of 
the College. 
..........,_ 
E~ition fQ'f' Libcria,-The brig Criterion .is now ready 
Aji-irun Education ~oc 'dy.-Our readers will be pie ed to 
know that 1 tter s have l.ecn r ·Cl.:'ived from indi\'iduals in dif-
i-...rent and r •mote . ctions of the Union, cxpre sh•e of much 
int rc~t and zeal in the cans<.' of this Society. \V bop that 
an in~titution will soon be in operation, whi~h shall nd forth 
~O or JO edncattd men of color annually, for the civilization 
o · Africa. Such an in-,titution can he easily estnbli hed, if 
tho. \ ho desire h will ·crt tht:ir abiliti s.-Amtr. 1Jectator. 
The first Mariner's Church in this country, was built in 
N1.w-York, Jnne .1,, 1820; Charleston, Jun e 4, 1 23; Phila-
dl'lphia, 0 t. 16, 18i+; London, Dec. 1825; Baltimore, ov. 
l ,W; Ho.,ton, (1\-frthodi. t) Nov. l 2 ; l'o1tland, June 15, 
Jbi8; cw-Orll!an , De . 1829; lloston, Jan. 1, 1880; Sa· 
va1mah net built; uw Lond on, not built. 
Tile 't:henecta.dy Cabinet stntes that Itcv. Alonzo Potter, 
R, cto1· f 't. Paul' church, llo. ton, has h n unanimously 
l'lcekcl, liy the trustees of Union College, Professor f Rhe-
toric and Mor.11 Philo~uphy in that in titutio11. 
Br!.vtol, Connecticut, with n populntion less than two thou-
sand, mauufociured i0,000 Clocks, of diffe1e,1t kinds the last 
) •ar, avcrn ri lf{ at k•a t $ a piece, which ould amount to 
:·· wo,ooo. Two larg brass clocl factorit~ arc in SU ·('Cssfol 
up1'rat1011; uhout 800 hand. are c1nploy d daily. Tltirty or 
l:,rty Lu1ld1 1 rs and 011 • bous, for public wor~hip were er •cted 
the past yrnr. T11crc are uow many mor · building' o.nd ano-
t.l,ur chmch in pro~rcss; and thl! whole towu bears marks of 
l:'lltcrpri1.c and i1ulustry.-.lWu 1-J/uvrn Pui. 
Appofotmt1tts by the Prc.,idl'11i.-Lou1, l\feLane, f l>l'ln. 
,Hn'c, to he s~cnt.Lry of th• 'lh·a~ury of ti, • United Statl!s. 
1\1.irtm Van llurcu, of Ne1v-York, to be Mmi~ter l'lc11i-
potcnti.1ry 1111d Envoy Ettrn,,rdinury of tl1e U111tc<l States, to 
th, I ing of the United Kiugdoms of 'rcat llritain od Ire-
land. 
Anron Vail, New-York, to he S.:crrtary of Legation. to the 
Uni ed Ki11gdoin of Great llrit..ir1 and Irdand, in the place 
of lV ,1 ·hington Ir ing, Es(i, , l10 h:.s ign foid his wi. ·h to re-
tire from that s tion. 
D uucl S. l\J' ',,ul 'Y of Penn~ylvanka, to be Consnl of the 
Unite,\ Sta,·~, for he 'ity and Kingdom of 1'ripoli, io tltc 
vlacc of 'har1es D. Co c, decea" •d.- GI,,~. 
Stupi,dity E.rtra.-A scribbl r ·u Philadelphia has disco -
ered that Sah1mtn ~chools o.rc a violati n of the law of the 
State, wbic 1 provide& that no "worldly b ~inc. s" sh JI be per• 
form•d 011 that Jay. lfo :;ays that 11<,f' l children in that 
city tire compcllccl to atter,d chool on Sundi y, while "the 
mor.:i favored ox and as ' ar ' at rest. How arc such animals 
as he is employed on that day? 
The Editor of th• 1. ![)any Telegraph ay he has heard of 
eleven merclrnnts who have given up tJ1e traJfie in ardent ~pi-
rits, from the iI flucnco of Professor Stuart' I>rize Essay. 
The thi<•vcs and bur,lari · in cw-York city incrca e in 
number· and activity at an alai·ming rate. Within av ry few 
days, says the Courier, 110 less than nin hon 'll have be n 
broken bpcn and robbed. 
Tho sheet lead of Galena, Illinois, i fast comin" into re-
pute for roofing houses, instead of ti!~ , slates, or shingles. 
CLERJCAL CHANGES, 
The R v. amuel C. Stratton, of the Diocese of Maryland, 
has accepted a call to the Parish of Trimty Church, New-
town, in the Diocese of Conn.-Episcopal Wcuchman, 
We under tand that the Rev. S. Wibner has accepted the 
charge of St phny Parish, merset county, Maryland, in con-
nection with Springhill, of which, he was formerly the rec-
tor.-Epfr.copal Rec. 
The Rev. Dr. Upfold has resigned the Rectorship of St. 
Thomas' Church, New-York, and accl'.pted that of Trinity 
Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.- Go :pcl Messenger. 
The Rev. Lewis Thibou has heen appointed , ri ionary at 
Angelica, Allegany county and parts adjacent. The Rev. 
George Bridgman has been appointed to the same office at 
Hunt's Hollow and Dansville.-lb. 
FOREIGN. 
Beneficial Results of Savings Bank$.-According to a par• 
liamentary return just printed, the gro amount of sum re-
ceived on a ount of sa ings bank is, since their establishment 
in 1817, 20,760,2281.: amount of utns paid, 5,648,338; the 
balance thuefore, is 15,111,800,. It also stat the gros 
amocnt ef i11terest paid and trediied tQ savings ~ by the 
X>lllllll ion r for the I cJuctiOn Of the national debt a ~ } r:-
41 l. . 7d. ·niis i>i a~tom hing; nnd w . hould vainly d;. 
manJ crl'Jencc fi.,r it on le ~ 11uthority than tl1 J>arli 1 nt.1ry 
do_ ~ment. Her" i. i.um of t\\·rnty millions gathned in 
sht Im..-· and pcnc(', from th<! hmnbl st rank", in about a doz n 
y ars; or up ,·ard~ of a millio ancl u hali' a ·ear, ,:a,, d out of 
the . uperflnity of the l horing p •oplc and Jowl · order of sh ll· 
k<:l'pcr ! The lof1iL"-t th ory 01· l olitical co111:m:-. tl,e 
fn.>e trade flouri he , figuranti exhihit'o. of unrc tr. inl'd im-
port and c ·ports, could not hav accum J t d a ten tit oi' the 
money in the tinw-if, ind d, the lmd not rather •)!unl7ed 
tlie nation into bankruptcy. Th · •er in this im,ta~1c ~as 
practical ~conomy; individual ab tim•nce from th0<;e r:rn ~ c. -
ccs c wluch make the f.Hlrmes of the dram distiller and the 
ale brewer; virtue and decency, which are at one. the cheap, 
est and tl e surc~t , ay to wealth. The non cme, that prh-ate 
vice may be public benefit • ha. be •n long l ' plodcd. llut 
the succc . of the , avings bank<; offer. an irrP~istiblc proof 
that the source of national wealth i tit n:itional practic~ of 
integrity, m nly s lf-d nial, nd quiet virtue.- Vlt:tta!:cr's 
Monthly lJfagaziiie •• 
------A Noble Bequest.- Dr. Bell, author of" tbc system of Edu· 
cation, which Lear the name, has sent to Pro o!-.t Haiµ; of St. 
An<lr w's (. cotland,~ a letter ('flClusing Bank of Ensdand 
tr:m fi r rece1ptc; for £60,000 three p, r c<.'nt. con~ols, and fO,. 
0001. three per c nt. reduced, YCStcd in the names of thl' Pro-
vost, Principal Hult>, Dr. Buist, and Professor Alexandu, as 
tru tees for the promotion of cducati n and endowment of 
c;chools in t. Audrew . Bet ides the foregoing magnificent 
grant, the do11or ha made over to the samo g 11tkme11 a piece 
of ground he had purch~s .d from the town of t. Antlre,vs. 
intended as a site for schools, and for which h Jlt id l, lOOl.-
'l11is splendid donation reflect! the highc t credit on Dr. Bell, 
ancl it is to be hoped th the will liv, to sec his system in ope-
ration in 't, Andrews, which hn already been of . o much 
b nefit to the human race. 
Dr. Bell is a native of St. Andr wr<. Ily giving his mu. 
nificcnt sum, Ma donation whill' livi rathl'r than a legacy 
after his death, no le - n. sutn than t 10111;a1ul pounds ster-
ling duty, ha. l>cen sn,·ed. 
-----The Rev. E. Irving.-A work, written by the Rev. Ed 
ward Irving, was latdy brought unclcr the corrni<lemtion of 
th • Gen •ral A.~ •mbly of eotluncl, for .6n.tl djudic· tion.-
The wo1·k. had 1,reviously b11en referred to u ,ornmittct•, and 
on l\fonduy, Dr. Dickenson reporte from th • ommitt P, 
that the work contained doctrines th, samr n thi- 11omignon 
h resy, cond inned in 1701, the principnl ol' whiclr, we bc-
lil'vc, was tlac peccability of J us Christ. A long discussion 
took pl, •e on the Rl•port. All the members condemned the 
doctrines, but there w a considerable difl'.rence of opinion 
re1-pcctin the mode of cond,muaLion. Dr. Forbes coultl not 
a1lprovc of following the author hy e:tcnding their jurisdic-
tion into a couutry where a su tcr church was established.-
Dr. Forbes's motion wos carried by 14<7 to 11-0. the cffi•ct of 
which is lo exclude Mr. hviog from 1n·cac ing iu 11 hur h ,r 
in c tla.nd.-Edi11buryh paper. 
~ 
In th Dritish Parliam ent , the reform bill wns ordcrNl to o. 
sec nd reading, on tbc Cith ultimo, by o mnjority of rn6, and 
it wa to have bcen on idcrcd in commitlel', on the lith. 
Belgium has at last n king elect. PrinC'c Leopold Im ac. 
ccptcd the throne, on condition that the dccrc s of the Con~ 
gr ss of nations r scmbled at London shall he ob •rvcll. 
Law-the Perfection of Rea on.-1 Tmk named Den 
Hyam lately ntercd a complaint at tl1e polic court in Lon 
don, ngainst a girl who Juul &tolc11 from him hnlf n ,·overeign. 
The girl wa.~ committ d, and the complainant ordered to find 
two sureties for hi appearance at the trial. Th Turk, b ing 
poor and friendless, as unable to comply with this requi~ition, 
and in d fault was committ <l to p1·ison him elf. This is c, 
specimen of the numerous absurditi •s rcisultinrr from a servile 
adherence to the technicalities of English law. Justice is 
often quite a d1ffcrc11t thing from law. 
mclti11g of Iron.-IIeated air for blast furnaces has bee 
used for wme time at the Clyde iron works, and with ','Teat 
success. Experiments have proved that fron is smelted by 
heated air, with three-fourths of the quantity of coal 1equired 
,vhen cold ail', that is, air not artificially hea ·d, is employed 
for that purpose. It is supposed that this improvemen t will 
accompli h a saving in the cost of the iron in Great Britain, 
to the amount of 200,000l.-London paptr. 
It is confidently rumored that some important alterations in 
the Churclt Liturgy in England, a.re seriou· ly contemplated; 
and arc, in fact, under consideration. Among othcn, it is 
said that the Athanasian C1·eetl will be remo l'd from the Ru .. 
brfr, and incorporated in the Art!cles.- Qudxc Me-rcury. 
Plague at Smyrna -The brig Tencdos, at Roston, sail d 
from myma May 28. Her consular bill of he Ith states that 
the plague made its appearance just before she Ir.ft. T·.vo cases 
only were ilien known. 
The operation of taking the census is now g ing on in Gr at 
Ilritain. Ii is thought the increase sine<' the last censu (lR2l) 
will prove proportionally greater than that of any pr vio· 
tenn. . 
Waterhouse's Junius.-The author maintains that William 
Pitt, Earl of Chatham, w~ the man who wrote th 1.eleb.rat if 
Letters of Juniu..-. 
:m. 
decrees. 11 '1 l;c n~t re of them fully w;rrantctl -these- alarms. ' had ceased to reign. The deputies met on Friday morning in 
The h.tmbl'r 01 D putici,, which lrnd b en convoked to meet their own chamber, and a considerable number of peers con-
on the 4th of Augu t, wa'i di ·olvcd. '~his was i11 fact an at- v~ned in their. ~all. In t~e. Moniteur appeared the nomina. 
t, ck on th rinht of the electors, dcclarrng that the electoral tion of a mumo1pal commission. The first step taken by the. 
colic ~- }iad o ,m mi led and d •c,•i,·ed. A new ordinance re- deputies, now 89 in number, was to invite the Duke of Or. 
ducctl th" 1 umber of dqmties from 430 to 25 . leans to undertake the executive power, with the title of Lieu .. 
The popular colJ ,aes of electors were deprived of their tenant. General. :i'uhlic opinion ~ad long pointed him out as 
ri,,ht and th r.onstitucnt hodv of the whol<l of France was the heir presumptive of a revolutionary throne. He bad al. 
r1:duc~d to ahou 20,000 wealth~ proprietors. 'fbe mode of ways had a reputatio~ for patr:iotism. and liberal pr!neiples.-
t•I ction hy ballot wa aho virtually annulled. 'fo complete On the three clays o! the war rn Pans he had remained at his 
the work, another ordinance re-established the censorship of cocmtry ~eat at N_cuilly. . After repeated and strong entreaty 
tilt' press, and d prh·cd the proprietors of newspapu·s of the !1c cam; mto P~ris on Fnd~y cvemng. . On ~aturday morn. 
ri lit of publi. bing them without pre,·ious license. Thus in mg he issued ~Is proclamation announcmg Ins acceptance of 
r" pt:ct to litcrar) productions, France was placed in the sa::ne the office of Lieutenant General. • 
st, le as Turk y. On Monday morning, the first feeling ex- On the 16th of July, the fun.era] ceremomcsof George IV. 
itr1l on reading the publication was astonishm.:nt and indig- of England took place. He died on th~ 26th of June. Bis 
nation. Th re , •ere variou meetings of the friends of libe1·ty death _had L','!cn so long expected, that 1t produced but little 
ut which nothin , a detennined bl.'yond general protestation sensat.wn. He was born Au!mst 11, 1762. In 18ll, on ac. 
agamst the ille~it · of th. ordinances. lt was late on Mon- count of the severe ,nalady with which his father was visited, 
da) before he n v of th, publicatiou was g, ncrally k1 own. he was created Prince Regent . In 1820, on the death of his 
D' patches ere however &cnt by the friend· of liberty to father he e~chan.!.;'ed the title of Prince Regent for that of king, 
so,n or th!' <leputics--among the rest to Lafayette and 1\-I. 16. Died at Peacham, Vt., Mr. ·w miam Chamberlain, 
Lafitte, ob b "'Im to coll ct in the {>aJu.is ltoyal, and the Protessor of Languages in Dartmouth College, aged 33. Mr. 
hoti·ls of the mini t rs suffered some damage. Charles was ~hamberlain was a man of uncommon powers of mind, and 
out on a h11nti1 .... c pedifon. By the morning of Tum.day died deeply lamented. 
the i7th, tlll' new:, of the ordinant'cs was µ;encrally ~pread, and 24. The British Parliament was dissolved by the king in 
~11 ry crow<ls b,'.~iu1 to c lkct. 'c,irccly any but tt,c oJ/irial person. 
Journul appc r cl. o one could he pubhslwd witliout autlio- 2!,. Dien in Boston, Isaac Parker, LL. D., Chief Jus-
rity .. Th' print~rs md com1,ositors being told that their" oc- ticc of t.h.c Supreme Judicial Court of 1\Iassachusetts; aged 62. 
c11put1on was gone,,' w 'n! tumcd into the ~trcct!l. l•'orty-four He lrnd JUst (:Ommenccd the celeb1·ated trials at Salem, when 
ctlitor·s of cla1ly papl'l'. i:succl a prott•st a,.:;aill',t th OJ<liuances he a.-; attacked hy an r-pop]cctic fit, which terminated his v,a• 
on Tue , J, y mon1i11• in wliid1 they s·1y, "tile rovern1mnt has luablc lifo. He succeeded Judge SewalJ. ' 
I st to-day thut legal cl, at-t r which com11 an<ls ob<'d1euce.- 26. Very h : vy rains in tl1e northern part of Vermont, 
W · "hall rcsi~t it, t, 'n•f,rl·, in all ·hicl1 rd,1tes to us. • This :tnd the north-eastern ran of New-York. The rivers were 
P• P •r w,,s e tcnsi\d: rirc-lll:ttt· : m d iruvc a tll!f1nitc dh-1!ction suddc•nly raised to a treat height, and the loss of property wa.s 
to ~lie t'lfo~·t~ ,,r tli(• 1 "Jil •, .l. wo 1Jf ti ._. pap rs persio.,tcd in ·cv;rc, suppos~d to amount to ~l,000,000; ] 4, persons, who 
their pubhcat10ri i1 rldiu t t'(' of the 01 diwmcc. The doors of rcs1ded on Otkr Creek, perished. 
om of the offices ,vl:r h.-. K n >pcu, thl' typ..!s wrr, scattered, 
and the 1>rcss..::,; de TM j -•l. l n11m.>nst• crowds of the workin"' 
cl.i-,w.~. bt•g:m to I' s~ml,l.e ~r,>u 1d tlw p 1bli · p .ices. The ho-
tels oi some of the mmMcrs w re attnck ·d. t half past 
four in tht: oftumoon, the military under .1\Iarshal J\.hrmont 
wer • Ill motion. The whole forc;i which was callt·d out du-
rJn~ this week mis ahonL 12,000 m n, of whom 3,800 w<>re 
w,~,. guanh. As th' cuvulry pas· d, a .;howc•r of sto11ci. were 
thro\'1,u on lh m by the p"pula ·c, In one c•asc the Swiss 
goar I. Ul'l'<I r('pc:itcd vol:t'y.· on tl,c 1>• ,pie, by which a great 
1~un1be~ wrsr woundt•d, and on' w,1tua11 kilk-d. l'he opera-
tions ol thl.' <I·~ t 1 ,1111, ·d_hy the de truct1011 of all th<' lamps 
~f tl1 • town. flus wa~amght of fearful picparation, "Tl1c 
fall h urgs of tlw Frl•nch copitaJ dl' Jd •d till' problt•m of n 1·c-
volurion whfrh (l'lrl'TfillCW 1hl' tl_'ll/ "-ty of tlic no111 )OlJS, 1111d 
:;hook m,my or ti tl1rorn• of .till' , t'." 
On WC'(!nt• d: y nw·ninp; all .wa :ir1ivi1.. The ~1rnnl"'rs' 
shops had h·cn hrok n r,pcn, an<l th •1r t'011h.•11ts di~lrihnh·d 
:nnon~ tlw populace. Tho sh 1p wcrr p,Lrlially op• ncd in the 
inornmg, hul llH'y wcro soon shut, aud an mid w;,s put to all 
bu i11 • exec t hat or arm .. 
CoNn~ ,: OF • W1sE MAN.-" A wise man," ~ays Lord 
B~con, ~tl~ desire no more than what he can get justly,. use 
so, •crly, drsmbutc cheerfully, and leave contentedly." 
SC.HOOL 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
MRS. C. SA~l!'ORD _n•spcctfully informs her friends 
. and the puohc, .th at J.\,f1ss D. ·wrnsLoW has taken charge 
o( her sd,ool, ~vh~ will devote her attcntion to the instruction 
c~f Young Lachcs 111 1111 the solid hranches of FemaJe Educa-
tt,on:-!lc:ird~ng, Writing, Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, 
hhctorw, h tm· '•. Natural and l\foral Philosophy, Astrono 
my and 1h U.·c of the Globes. Price of Tuition from two 
to 1111n: d,)llar., p .r quart.er. • 
A; fc ,. t-rhol:m, c1 uld be accommodated with board in• our 
~
1 m1ly. _Others might µrocurc board in respectable families 
111 the nt:1ghhorhood. Price of board, exclusive of washing, 
one dollnr per week • 
• D The l<'aU Term will commence on the first Jl,Jonday in 
Or,'obcr next. C. SANI<'ORD. 
N. 1:3· All hooks u cd in the school furnished if requested. 
llf'edma, Au.:;ust 18, 1831. 
' HE OB SER VER 
rs PU.Bi.,ISHED EVERY FRiDAY, AT 
GAMBIER, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
TE lli\JS.-Two Dolwrs per annum, if paid in advance, 1md 
Two Doll.a:s '!'id Fifty Cents, if at the end of six months. 
No sul-.-c~·1p:1ons !·eccived f?r a less term thap one year. 
No paper!'. d1scontmned until all arreara"'es are paid except 
at the option of the publishers. b ' 
Those who inay "ish to have their papers discontinued are re-
quested to .~iv: notice thereof, at least thirty days ~revious 
to. th~ ex 1rat10n of the term of their subscription, o.ther! 
·11< ;1$e, 1t will he .con~idcred a .new engagement. • 
· AU commumcations relative to this paper must be dj. 
rected to the Rt. Rev. P. CHASE, Gambier, Knox Co. Ohio 
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